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'f HE APOSTOLIC FAIT H

wol'ld wide fight fol' the restoration of primi ·
tive Christianity. Xot only the friends will
come, but telegrams of coni,•1:atulation letters
expressing most Christian fellowship and
loyality and useful gifts from hundreds who
can not get here. TI1irty years ago )Ir. Par ·
ham felt the world needed the l!cslon1tion ot
primitive Ch1i.stianity with nil its gifts and
gmces so he left the narrow confines of tlw
modem pulpit to preach •very where tlw
"Xew-01<1 Way". Careful statistician of New
Yo1·k City estimates that from a pel'$CCuted
preacher from school house and city to city th,•
Gospel he advocated and the ministers rnisect
up thru his p1eachin1t 2,000,000 souls have been
won to the Lord, stiPing up a world revival
that has girthed the world and won 10,000,000
to its standard under different names and Or
ganization. While there were som<· few isolatt><
cases of Pentecostal endowment before the
great out pouring in 1900 in the Collt>ge o'
Bethel in Topeka, Kansas, yd ::\Ir. Parham,
was the only preacher and advocate of the
same for 6 years, 1900 to 1906.
Not only ha\'e a multitude of people been
sn\·ed unclE;r his ministry 1,ut 111a1r·, ~},,..... ·!-··n1rl,
of sic;.. healed in answer to prayer. The "!,aw.
rence, Kan., World' said', ''he has attracle,l
more attention to religion lhan any other ma 11
in modern limes." Dr. Lak(• of San Dir go says,
"that Brother Parham, can make his audience
see the )!an Jesus as no other man I have ever
heard in the pulpits of Europe nnd America",
and in thh; perhaps lies his success in the Evan·
gelistic World.
The general public are invited to enjo,·
these meetings. Ser\'ices at 10 :30, 2 ::30 md
7 :30 o'clock.

FORSAIQ~G ALL A;'iD ALL THI.'.'\GS
I ~ CO)I:\10};
Sermon by
CH.\:,,. F. P .\RH AM
Like other subjects in this paper which m·e
now in these ~,mes of Restitution, forcing
themselves upon the minds of the people, and
like all other truths that hm·e found their way
into the Christian faith. the above are comin{(
up th1·ough the mists of fanaticism, beinr,
wrapped in t he clouds which selfish men have

around them throwu.
A..lt has become a prc\'alent kaclung thal "11111"
people must in forsnking all to have all thing,
in common, leave their own properties, join
themselves in ,i rdigious body, occuping cer
lain buildings. The foolishness of this move is
soon mnnifestctl, for the people thus associat·
Pel, though having forsaken tlwir own homes,
soon l>ccom<' attached lo the buildings they oc ·
cupy as u religious colony nnd it really hcco1ne~
i> home to them in every s<'nse of the word.
Or they foil to obey the scripture: He that
itoelh a waring for Jlis Lord doth not cntanglt•
himst•lf with the affairs or this world; rusl:
into "ild ~pcculath·e commercialism. usint(
1housands of dollars of God's money in need
less expenditures on ornammtations imd tem ..
pies that shoulr\ be used in llw spread of the•
full itospel to the ends of the cnrth. 'l'ho' w,·
had millions it should never go, in thi:- late da~·.
for Ilible Schools, cities or ahodcs; but to dis
seminate the truth. SPlt'ishncss alwnys faih
while de\'olion to the )laster mects the appro
rnl of men and angels. 'lhcsc religious gath
erings, llih!e Schools," "Zions," coloniPs, t,,~
_~
following the teachings of one man, soon bL~
come narrow, s<'lfish, sectarian. self advauc
ing; until denouncin!r and unchristi:m:zing all
others, they come to believe they are the onh
pcop 1e. Their leaders, being impn•ssed by the
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lines. nncl the wild fanatical oliC'clience yielded
lo them, iorget their humillty·. loudly proclaim ·
iug themselves to be this or tlwt prophet.
Then comes the saddest part of a ll. Thn
r\eclurc thrir infallibilit~·, s.:crilegiouslr h1r:n,r
dnim to Di\'ine authority such as tlw Pope of
J:ome ne,·l'I· dan• attempt: usu111ing tl,e attri
butes of cliety. \\'sth one great rush these lear\
l'rs and thfir followers pass earth. h~avcn, God.
lost in the ,·acuum of space. Wan1lt•ring ,-tar.<
lo whom is res.. r,·ed the hlackncss of darknl's~
fort~,·er; raging \\·aves of the ieu, foarning out
their own sh:1111e. (Jude 1: 13.)
Perhaps in coming ages historians of sonw
yet unformed planet in distant spacc will rc
cord the advent of these miracle workri·s in
their own sphe1·e.
For saking all does not mean deser lio1
Some teachers arc assNt ing that un1ess your
familil's nre in s~·mpathy with you . rou are to
ahsolutelr forsake them . If this hnd been t he
thought of Jesus. He would not have placed u p
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John-who had forsaken all- the care o ·
his mother. When his eye~ were glnzing in
death, looking down upon his mother and the
most affectionate disciple, Ile committed her
to his tenderest care. :Mother. behold thy son;
son behold thy mothO'.
\Ye believe tlrnt H we a1·e lead to forsake all
and have a dcpendc11t family. father or mother,
that God will permit our faith to grasp the
ncedfd means for their support.
No institution is exbting or indi\·idual living by faith, who has a known cent of income
from any source whatc,·er.
'"
'.
A most shameful scene ,is witnessed daily.
~ and from Sabbath to Sabbath, when persons
who profess lo be citizens of heann and ambassadors of Goel sent from that country to do
business for the Master, are found most pile
ously and whiningly begging on street corners
and in halls and churches for a few cents to
keep their 1>oor sta1·ved souls and bodies together, and oil the machinery of their different
organizations to keep them running.
What would King George think of the min·
)
l ister from 11s wealthy imd respcctahle a coun
...
i--~-4-•Jtry as the Unittd States should present hb
parchments lo lht• Bdtish authorities saying:
I am the minister from America, I understand
that you are to give me five thousand a yea•·
and furnish me a parsonage. Ile no doubt
'
would he politeh· returnfd via skemge to Am
erica.
Do Jou wonder then that the masses of tlw
people are turning away in cli~gust from thes-'
self styled ambassadors from the heavrnlv
counl1-y. who dropped down on a community.
prnsent their parchme11ts, mid spend most of
their time gathering the wool instead of feed
ing the flock. God has so lined us up with Iii$
word that we cannot even slate our needs or
hint at them. "Let your co11vc1·s:1tion be with
out covelousnes$," n1eans just \Yhat it. says,
and will cert.ainlv ha,•e to he met bv these
whining evangelists and Christian ·workers.
who spenrl most of their time like pauper:;-h~
the wayside, begging piteously, crying out
their divers needs and infirmities. Shame on
such methods l We are ambassadors sent forth
•
from a heaven!)· country to do business for
God, back cl up by His unfaiHng supply, inde
pendent of ever.v living creature; though al,
the world should fail, Ile yet is our all suffi
ciency.
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There was a time wh~n we charged the sick
ones that came to our Home for healing, board,
took collections; did some soliciting and were
i,Jways in debt. But when we decided to utter
ly abandon ourselves to practice the word of
God, "to owe no man anything but love; and
freely ) e have 1·eceived freely give," have paid
our bills never to go in debt for a cent's worth,
and ha\·e had hundreds to use where we for
nwrl~· hml tens.
\Yhat a precious feeling it is to retw·n to
childhood's simplicity in trusting for every.
thing, a,; we then without worry or care 01·
thought of the morrow, enjoyed our food,
clothing and sheller provided by our earthl)
pnrP11ts. We are now permitted without care
or burdens to realize that lie supplies nll our
needs and no good thing withholds.
In spite of the dangers tlueatening the reslorntion of deep religious truth, men and
women are noting the shoals and rocks on
which fm111tics have been wrecked and fallen.
Some of them of understanding shall fall
lo try them, and to purge and to make them
"hill'. (Dan. 11 :35.)
Now when they fall, they shall be helpen
with a liltle hdp, but many ~hall cleave to
them with flatteries. (3-l ver.) Some of thes!'
r<'figious leaders. like Elijah, (whom they seek
to imitate), hm·e come to the conclusion that
thry and -'their followers arc the only perfect
love, unsectarinn defenders of the faith, who
have not bowed the knee to Baal. Unless you
acc,•pt them in this self appointed dignity and
receive their prirnte interpretation and sealing. (waler hnptism or something else) you
are utter!~· damned. As a messenger of God
"'' humhly beg permission to introduce God's
,ms\\<'r lo Elijah: Yet I hm·e seven thousand
in Israel, all the knees which have not bowed to
l:laul. (l Kings 19:18.)
Goel has thou~imcls of perfect-love, full- gos·
pd men and women with a non seclarian spirit,
who love ewry child of God, who have not bow·
fcl the knee to Baal. and who belie,•e the full
gospel fraught with signs and wonders, diver,
miracles and gifts of the Iloly Ghost, who will
never accept self exalted man's leadership; yet .
i r faithful will walk with Ilim in white, because
they are worthy.
For years we have practiced all things in
common, not calling aught we have our own.
not even our garments, for: If a man see his
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brother hnv" need and shutteth up his bowel,
of compassion against him, how dwelleth th,•
love of God in that man. (T John :J :17.)
Pure and undcfikd religion before God Uw
Father is this; to visit the fathcl'le,s imd th••
widow in their afflictions. (Ja.~. I :2i.) In ob
edience to these scriptures one ,oon learns to
practice, "give to evH)' man thnt asketh of
thee, feed the hungr)·, cloth the naked." :\Ian,·
people say: "Oh, should we do this we should
,0011 become paupers." That b an impossibility,
for "Ile that giveth to the poor lendeth to thf>
Lo1·d. (Prov. 19-17.) Newr hm·c l seen th"
righteous forsaken or llis seed begging bread.
(Ps. 37 :25.)
After years of practicing the Hihk, oftentimes gi\ ,ug away all tlw food in t!tc nous.•.
and nearly all our own and the family's cloth
ing, yet we have never lacked for, lie shall su1,
ply all your needs, according to His riches i1•
glory by Christ Jesus. (Col. 1 :27.) Yea, 110
good thing will be withhold from them who
walk uprightly. (Ps. 81:11.) Taking no thought
for the morrow, what wc should eat or drink 01·
where withal we should he clothed. ()!alt. 6:
31.) "Being poor, yet making many rich." have
Ileen enabled to feed, clothe, and sle<·P the
homeless, care for lhe :;;ck and the afflicted, to
train n1inisters and n1issionarics, ,rithout
charge fo1· board or tuition, 1>0sitively provinl',
that Whosoever will forsake all can really be
his disciple. God confirming their i:ves with
signs following.
Aud every one that hath forsaken hous<!s,
ot· brclhcm or sisters, or fathff or mother, Ol'
wife, or cltildren, or lands for my name's sake,
shall have an hundred fold, and shall inherit
,·1·erlasling life. (Matt. 20 :29.)
In this life we have a great pleasure and
eon\.rnt.ment in occupying a tent or a humble
cottage, or dwelhng in the finest 111Hnsio11s.
1):uly; "Xo foot of ground do T posst•ss; 110 cottage in this wildemess ;" yet "'pos,;e,sing all
things in Christ.''
lteadcrs' for Jesus' sake, don't let \he teachings of any individual, however perfect thcv
may seem to he, keep you from loving ever)'
I rue child of God of whatsoever name, sect, o,·
order they may he; for by this shall all men
know that ye are my disciples, if ye have love
,me toward another. (John 13 :35.) Yca, th..
scriptures do not allow us to hnte any one,
however <lppo~ite they may he to our teachin•r
0

and life.
~
Thou ,halt love the Lord thy God, with all • •
thy heart. son! and strength, and th)' ndghhor
as thy ,elf. Platt. 22:39.) Onr neighbor is
•
that one whom we can assist without expcclin,t
•
aught in return. Even a brother who is guilt\'
of an offense is not to be cut off from om· af
foctions, though we go tci him personally, o•·
,end \WQ or three or the hrcthcrn, or call him
before the church; yet we arn not to ostraciz<·
him, but treat him 11~th the smnc love as we
would a sinner, with such love as God rnanif<•sted when Ile gave llis only begotten Son; ii
nEcessm')· la) ing our own liws down for them.
David was a man after God's own heart, yet
frll into a grevious sin, which after sincere 1c ·
pentm1ce, God forga,·e him; yEt if David had
heen a nicmli<•r of some modern churches or so
called holiness movement though Go,! did forgive him, his hrethem would not, or have ever
giwn him a chance lo reform. but would havn
followed him from city to cilr, becoming th~
peddlers of foulest scandal: while at the sam"
time making a ,·irtuous attrn11>t in the salva
tion of other fallen creatun:s. Ilow much ~
easie1· it would he lo gh·e a lo1·ing hand to th, .,....one who has taken but a step from the path of
1
rectitud". than it is to kick him down anrl
reach o,·cr into the mirky depths in a phari
sacial att<-mpt to draw one wreaking with co1·
rnption from the mire bcnealh.
Consecration has heen di,•icled into two
piuts: Those who consecrate in scntin;ent,
and those in n•ality. People seeking sanctifica
tion have mad€: out. a list of all that the)' have,
arc or c\'e1· expect to l;c; made the Lord a pro
missor,· YOW ol the >'ame. Ile took them at
their word. gan· them sanctifying :.::rnc ; but.
t•h, so many of them forgot what the., promis
ed to do; >'pent their time only in enjo,,;ng th<'
preciousness of l he exp,·rit'nce. The good Loni
has hacl to either withdraw himst>I f from tlll'lll
or else kt'<'J) them in a sort of estactic state of
mind until they become ashamed, and reall1·
performed their wws. Chariot wheels of Zion
ure not clogg,d to {lar hy formalistic and l'<'n
tecost Christians, hut by those shameless pre
f€ssors of holiness and Pentecostal. who haw
been "souncling brass and tinkling symbol;'" . .
while still continuing to lesti fr to the exper
ience, they become narrow, srctarian, fail to
walk in the light of deeper truths, and lonQ'
ago ceased to live out their consecration vows.
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fhe progress of holiness 1s not impr,!ecl by
cri~lcs :me! cn~mies witlwut but by tlu:; horri
1,1,• ,tagnal1on within. The Lord in thcst• da) $
, , tt•:-;tinsr th<\ holiness and 1>entt"<:O:-ital n1ove:
mt.•nts, anci 1:-, calling- UJ)On rn n ,,nd ,..-omen
l'\'l"'i')'\\herc to earl'.\' out in l't>ahl.\ \\'hat they
gi\c their pron1is ·ory nolt• 1or: lo ~t·ek protct.'.
twn hr ab,olutl'I)' forsaking all. throwing their
liw, cnt,r<>I~- upon lli111. H thou woulc! IJ,• 1wr
f,•ct fell \"li.,t thou hast, gh·,• lo the poor, an,I
,·011.c follow m<'. (:\laU. I!)::! l.) This do~:; 110:
1ntlan that you netc;-.saril) lun·€ to belong to.

<"'--

or \\Jlhtira,,· your~el( fro1n a11y organization. 0 1
tu hrco1 u• a llH'lllht.ll' of sOlllL' 1·\.·li'°'";ou:-- colony,
lht•rc to Oecon1t• st•ctarian, SL•lfi~h anti narro\\·,

but lo pos;(1l'cly surn•11!!er your life to lil'e, anci
do the \\or<l and work of .re,us Christ, whe1·,•
c\',r 1t m,,y c.111 ) ou and \1 hatE,\'ct' the cost.
t\(1,•1· slud,1fog the consecration \'Q1rn of th,•
11uns ,m,1 monks who for the goo,I or tlw
d1~rch. for,al.c home, fril'IHls an,l all. we
lht u1-d ,t \\ ha( 1,ov;1•1·s m,·n and wonwn would l,c
if. fo1· l'hli&( rnul souls, th<') ll"uulc! as c,·rtainl1·
.fo1s;.l1"e HIL \\\• haYe ever ~incc hel'n urginr~
. . -.en ancl \\'OJHPll to do so. 'Oh, if \Vt' had a C(t!I
. .ct }H'ttith ,rt1 ,,-ou?cl go.' Ah, ha. )et dralteo
toldiers 11c,·c1· , ork wdl.
\\ h;fc ll'~n:<.•lt11~ in Canada anc.l thl• t 1it1.. ,l
St,1tt: :, \';c ,·1il1H•S;·(•tl lfll'II kis~ ,,·i,t·~. l'hildrc-11
: 11d rr1c-11d::. , ..<K>d b), :n~<i vohtlllt t..•r for l 1 J
;n· H'S ~f'l'\'ICC lu fig-J t thl'jr lt])IO\\' Clt"l:;tlJl'('s;
Fclf HJ11). 111led rnurcic1·cr!'- trav,•li111 lhtn1,an,i:-.
of 1 11!1..."-, o,·er Lind ~.tu.I !'-Ca, ,,·alk1ng HII da~ t1 l
1

t 1er

lotTtcl ~u 1 1s throu;.{h 1n~1r..;h) grou11tl or ov r
hH)unt: in r:111t,l', J-.ll'l·pil'lf ::it HiS?:ht un tltt• v:1J

:: ound. half Slt.ll'\"ing-.

fur ,,·hat'!

·co llllll'(!t'I' a fl'IIO\\' (.'l°t·aturt• 1 'I\, 1'1...-Ct.•i\\!
t ltl'ref(>l'k·:--s l'\"<•u t h; 1 11 tiu rt.v pi<'C s ol :-.il,·t"J",

nn<l l•l'l"( hunce li\'P to re((Ji\·e thl• pL1u1lits a1111
liunor o; n1utt"]o co\,,1 1·1Hr couut11 J.1t~11 i:11d i1

licc:Ic ,1alion: 101· that nation rs i1:1lll·<·11t that
I'll 1 ->

its

t•,.1 . . . tnnce

thrt,ugh tlu• Rtru1~1rJ n

< xph .l u ... \\:tr. \\"e ha11g our hl':H1~ in :-.ha.11t•
to F(e <.,l1ri ,th,n nation:s nn<I ~ndividu:tl:. \ ielc!

•
'
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lh,·m. ch-cs to lhc cn·':>J'acc• of tlw lllul111ck God.
llnlric,t :n1, ,,, hose principnl doctri,lf' v;a~ honor
( '/), there lo havt, consum!d in tl,aL deatJ,
·t1:u:..J.!IC tJ1c. fee}.1:g _of plolant~·o1)hy l'Jt.d h~1.H
11t, ; ""'I eu<h •;..:- 1r,1lhou~ to ln11ld tht• fire f..>!'
I he con,unwtion of the e Yirtu ..:;, , hill' t1,,.
C:'.t1se o Chri~t. 1angui .hL•s, hrn\' n lose:--, hc.•ll
,.pens hc•r jaws,- so cnlkd Christinn 11alion~
(hy ·,1 :u") Iec,I tu satisfaction hc1· irlutto11ou,
.:pp,•ti le.

I low much more far.reaching the influenc,•
woul<l he for lime and for l'tHnity, if nation,
,, nd irnli l'iduab could n·ally h,·come I mbm•tl
with the l<·achings of Jesus "hom titer protcss
lo follow, to sr,encl (he millions and men in th,
\\oriel', e,·angelizatiun. Yet while thousands
of men will \'oluntr,·r ..,uff,•r the hardships and
p ·ivulions ol nn <·iu·tl I} \\·ar for glory, fe,,· Jn
ci,•cd will ,·oh111lccr and e\'l'n endure the slight
, st })l'i\':otions for Ill<' )laster'.< Kingrlom ancl
c•l<•1 nal glory. \\ lll'rc is your faith, Oh breth
n•n? \\"hen lk comes will Ile indeed find faith
111 lhc ,·arlh '/
\\ ill we hid omsch'es in th~
rocks and the mountain~ in shame when lie ap
pcm·s, or shall we rouse oursel\'es prove our
lu1 alt_,. hy om· works: lift up a standard for the
people: cal'l'.1· nloft lhe hluod stained hal'1ier of
J~ing- En1anual, enli!-t for the last great strug
itle of this age, for the last grrnt cvangelicai
war is on. Shall we tlwn when lhe war •is over
ha\'C to stantl aside or wilh the ,·ictorious re
deenwd army ( lhou~-h ballerccl and torn l
mard1 in triumph in th~ grand re\'iew of th,,
King of Kings.

Tim DJ.;~TRl'C'TIO'.'/ OF THE WICKED.
It is ,aid that prcc,•dent rules the world hut.
pn,concl'iwd id<'as is th~ controlling power up
mt the minds of men. \\'e bdi._,,•e what our
fordll•an,rs bellcwd, whether right or wrong.
\\ e arc Demo~rab or Hepublicans, because
th~y w,•re, ne,·e1· gh'ing one thought how far
tlwy may haw strayed from the principles the
fatlwrs hdd so dear. \\'e arc ;\lethodisb, 01·
lhplists, because om· parents were, newr stop
ping for a moment to question whether th~
,loctrines they lwld were the conceptions of
llll'ologinns of tlw Homan Catholic church dur
ing the.- dark nges \\·hen she ,,·as in her mo:-.t
hellish slalt·.
Tll"o thil-cls ol the doctrine held liy th<'
r:oman Catholic church was tak. n hodll) from
l'.1g:m Philosophy. while the Protestant, have
t. ken two thirds of their doctrine from Roman
Catholocism. The Catholics taught, eternal
torment ror tho,c who did no( join their
church «nd 1'11rgato1ial cle,msing for those wh•,
" ,1. The tcad1ing of Et~rnal torment was con'
c •wrl h) Catholocism in the day., of her worst
• po.- h•.c,· ancl cruPltr. and has 110 Script urul
foundations \\ hatewr. Catholics and !'rotes
f nnts ha\'e gi\'eti uc; a (~od inorr in1possih1c than
)lolluck, and C:od of the ancient Canaanites, in

-
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whose arms humnn beings wen, burned, hut we
;u·e supposed to believe in n Goel, who, after
bringing· creatures into existence, will c»st
them into lake of eternal torment and who i.<
possessed with such a diabolicnl character that
lle is able lo sil u1>on the throne of llis glory,
listEn lo their howling and screeching, and
Yiew them sizzling, slewing. fr~ ing, bro\\ ning.
without surcease throughout the counties,
c~·cles of Etcrnit)'. Jonathan Edwards, tlw
great New England theologian, voicing the
teachings of orthodox)', declared that the joys
of the rightfous in !leaven woukl he augment
,'<I Iw hc:iring thetr loved ones screeching ancl
clanking their chain:s in regions or the damned.
out:side th<> gates of the Eternal Cit~. All
Orthodoxy accepts as Scriptuw. lite fool sat~ r
that Dante wrot11 against his religious ancl
1>01itical enemies, believing that Dante actm\lly
went to hell and recorded the tlungs that h,,
saw, believing that hell then existed and exi::;ts
110\\'.

Orthodoxy teaches that multiplied millions,
unjudged, are already in hell. This is impos ·
sible; no one is cast into the lake of fire anri
brimstone until after the resurrection and tlw
\\'hile Throne Judgment, which will not occur
until after Chl'ist has reigned over the earth
for the Sabbatic thousand years. ll is slnu1ge
and almost impossible to believe, that men, as
wise as many of our theologians haw been.
could put on old Catholic creed gogi:les. which
n1akcs every passaJ.{C of Scripture in the l~ihJt•.
relaliYc lo the d<struction of the wickccl, r.,ad
eternal torment into them. By no possible twist
mg of the English language could ~ ou lllak,• .
the \\ rmls, d,•ath, destruction. perish, used uni
,·ersally in the Bible relati\'e to the wicked lo
mean ~lernaJ torment. Trut,·, in doctrine we
"re large!~· creatures of lwn•ditar.v taint.
driven :,.;laves to auce:-.torial chariots.
Jt is nol my ptll'J}{)St• to rnter into an\
lengthy discussion reganling this subject;
PVCl','.- ,,.-here it is being discus:-.ed, pro and con,
and those who arc unprejudiced or teachable.
will be able to weigh both sides of the question
and form their own conclusions. Amonit all
the a\\ ful ch11rges that have ever l>t.>en brought
against me, perha))s the one most Yehementh
:innounced and maliciously peddled. is that J
am a "no hellite," whiclt 1s absolutely false, fol'
I believe in a hell hot tel' than Orthodox\'
teaches. One that uLterlr destroys the wicked.

ri. -

Dcslruction would satisfr all that justice
mnnds, ancl Cod, if Ile he a l;oct of Lo\'C, Jus
lice and ;\lerc.r, could ask no more than lht'
\\·ages of sin, "hich is death.
If somcom' was to accuse a fri,•n,1 of yours
of torturing: an:i' l<inll of anilnal, fol' one clay. _
without respite. you would defrnd the chai-ac
tcr of that friend \\ ith all youi· ahility. So.
bl'etl11·en, I rise to Mfend the character or our
God, and declare, \\·ith all rny ahi1ity, l'Vel'~
where, that the God W<' !o,·e and serve, is in
capable of possessing a character that could
possihlr et,•mall.v torment th<· unsaved. Be
sides th is, all Scripture teaches the positivc
destruction of the wicked. One man h;1s of
frred a section of land, another :;-5011 in cash.
to an~ one who could produce Biblical proof
lhal the wickecl ha\'e any ctern;,I life, outsid,•
of .Jesus Christ. You ask a believer in cterm1l
torment, "How ,lu,•s the sinner receive eternal
Ii re'/" lie will tell you that it results from that
f\'erm of immortality which God imparts cl to
1he human rac<', "lwn lie hreathed the breath
of lil'c into Adam, and that we have ckrnal lifr
through being desce11<kd from Adam, dt>nyii & _
the Christ atonm1cnt. II' it •is the God hrea~
of immortality I\ hich God breathed into Adam.
that gi,·e~ the sinner ckn:al lift>, Goel would h,·
s,•11<1ing part or Jlimsc If lo st1ffe1· the pangs of
<'ll'l'ltal torment. As d,•,c,•ndauts of Adam. wt•
are simply human I, ings, until quickened b,
the Eternal Life of the Christ. in co1wersion.
To th:s the Scri1>turcs agr c, "Ye are den<! in
\1 C:<l)asscs and sins," "Ile that hath not th<,
Son. hath not life." "Ye ha\'e no life in rou."
God :said to Adam, "In th ,111,· re cat thereol
)'<' ,hall sur,•ly die." Satan said. "Ye shall 110·.
:-;urel~· dlc, hut :-.hall he as (;od~. 1,no,vin:,t goo<l
Hnd evil." To this clar the Catholic and Pro
lestanl churches. continue to tench \!tis Devil'~
lie, instead of tlw tl'uth of God's own suite·
n1ent,
;} 1.)

11

\'e :--hn11 surely die."

(GC'Ul'5is 2:17;

Let us lake a genernl view o • all the Scrip
lures upon this 1>0int. 'f11e g1eat argument al·
ways used by Orthodoxy is, as there is eternal
life and bliss in !leaven. th,•rc must be the op
posite, eternal life and wee. in hell. There i&-absolut<'I~ no Scripture for such an a1-gu111enl'llf ~
for God has said, "I have set before you lifr
:ind death; turn ye. 0 Israel. for why will ., e
die," "F,,m· not Him that is able to destror the
ho<ly, but rnther Him tltat is ahli, to d~stro\·
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lx>th soul and bvdv 111 Hell". D:wid said
"The wicked shall consume away 111to smoke,
into smoke shall they consume away. and he no
mm·e." ;\lulachi incorpoiatcs all Old 'l\sta
ment teachings in thc.;e wol'<ls: ''The din·
cometh, it shall hurn as an oven, when all the
proud, and they that do wickedly. shall be stub
ble, and the day cometh, it shall hum them up.
rnith thl' Lord of Hosts, that it shall I.ave
them nc:th1,r rnot nor branch."
TI,c :-.:ew 'l'<'stamcnt •ls more emphatic than
the old, g-iving the sinnel' no hope of any ex
istencc whaten'l', outside of .Jesus Chiist, who
1s "Our Lifo." The first Scripture that I de·
sire to call ~ our atlt•ntion to, is one held h::
Orthodoxy, as ub.;olutl'lr proof of tlwir teach
ing or eternal torment: "That it is belt 1· to
,·nter into iife maimccl, than lo he cast •,nto tlw
(,chenna file, where the worm dieth not awl
tlw fin., is not qurnched." This. instead o,
L,·aching- ctern;1I torment, teacl1l'S the utter de·
strnclion of the wicked. To illustrate the face
of utter d,•struction ..Jesus usccl the pit oi
(:chenna, JUSl east of the 'fl'm))(C l{rouncls,
..a.,dlffe the peqietual fires y;erc k<.>pt hurnin;,:
O COllsUme the offal and th•ad carcasst>s of an
i1nal~, anti ct·in1;nal~, ancl the unco118t1lllPrl sac

,.... ~
~

ri{1cc:-- irun1 the 1'Pnlple ,Jo~ephu-., the Jc\\·ish

hiotorian, tells us that what fell on the nx-k,
the wun,1s consimwri, and 11h:1t fell in llw pit.
the fire con,umvcl. ·1 h. 11 ickt•,I an· neither 11,e
11 on•1 nor th,• [it,•, but the 1·uhhi:-h arnl trash
of the Wol'ld to lw lh ..own into ti.,· lake of fir,•
and l,ri,ustvnc. \\hit•h is th~ :-.<·cond death. 'L'i1,•

1wrpclual f:n•,. which m re suppo,,e,1 hy Ort],
o(lux,; to pro,·,, lht• e1t>r11~:.l tornit•nt of lhl· \\'il'k·
e~I. c,'!'l;,.(•d in lhC" pit of t:"-·lu.•nn;,1, out:-ic1c: tn·
.Jt,J1

u:-.alt.•n~..

l\Vu

ul°

fil'l' Cllld

brilltstone \\ ill

lhou:--:u1<l

.\"l'al'~ ag-o.
C'l'U:--t•

1··11 lak,•

lo t.•xi:-.1 \\'ht.•ll

ii has con.:-.unu:cl the \\ ick<'d, for the a~hcs
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the 11icl;cd al'e lo l<' twddt•n UIHI r foot ol th•·
n«·ek. \\ ho ~hall inlH'rit th,• 111·\\' Earth. The
11 ickcd \I ill he destl'oyctl on lllis c:il'tl1 al the
rlust• or the .1urlgnHnl. Th, fire, th:it lllffil;·
thi~ old \\·oriel \\lill dt>!'-tro~ 1.ht' ,vickt'd and
make this worlrl a Paraclisc• rol' the l'1ghkous
Anolhel' Scri11ture fl'<'qUt·nll\ us.•cl lo prov,,
ternal torn1ent, i:-- th<· ~t.nt<.·ntl' 1n·o11ountt>cl I,\'
-k,u,, ",\ncl thes<• shall go away into ,•wrlast
111g i,unishmrnt. hut th,· l'i,::hleous to lifo Ncr.
nnl." This pussage does not rcatl 1mnishnw11t
, \'\·l'laslingl~·. a:< the Orthodox woulcl tench it.
hut en·rlasting punishment. \-\ h<'n n ma11 is

hung fol' crnnc, he J'ecc•,vcs everlasting punish·
mcnt, as far as this world is concemc'<i. When
lhe wickl•d are dcstl'Oy<d in the lake of fire and
brimstone, that is everlasting punishment, us
fat· as eternity is concerned. Kole, this pas·
:,;.ag-.e says, ··1~vcrlasting punishrnent," not l'un
ishment Everlastingly.
Another much usfd Scripture to prove
el(•rnal torment, is the Parable of the Uich
;\(an and Lazarus. To prove that this t<>ache,.
Eternal tonncnt, the ,ulvocatco of that fiendish
cloctrincs sa.v, that it is not a parable, hut coldblooclccl facts, l'<'ganiing the state of the wick·
ed. This is dbproven by Christ's own words,
who 1:111phatically says, "Thal without a Par
nble sJ)ake Ile not unto them." This parable
has no ,·cfercnce to the state of the dead. If
the torments of the flames were the literal
fires of hell. then Ahrnham's J>hysical hosom
would be the abode of the 1•ighleous. Dives
could not have hcPn in hell. for hell as a plac"
of punishment, is not now in existence, and will
not hcgin until after R<'SlllTection and final
jutlgmenl. lf this Parable were literal fact, it
wuulil <leslroy the teaching of the atoneme-.:t
of Christ's l,loocl. Rich£s would st-nd men to
ht'll, "hil,• pol'erty would be the road to
IIL•awn. \\'hat Christ intended lo tPach here
was <·once1·n;ng the facts or standing of the
.kws an,I (:enlil1:s. Ile hnd saicl that, "many
hall come from the East and the \\"est (Gen
1il<·s), :mcl sit do\\11 with Abrah:m1, Isaac ancl
.Jacoh in tlw kinl{dom. hut the children of the
kingllOill ( the .kws), would be cast into outc•·
dadm,•,,s, whnc there shall I~ weeping and
\\Hiliu~ :11ul gn.1:--hing of teeth."

'l'h,· ahuw Sel'ip(Ul'C does not refer lo thL·
r111111it ion of th" wicked dead, hut the conditiot:
of the .Jc,w, clurin;r the Christian age. Paul.
r lt'rl'in~ tu the sam<' thought, s,1~·s: "Blind
ncss, in ]lal'l, is happ,•ncd in Israel until lh•!
full,wss of th,• Ct•ntilcs be come in." The par.
,.t,·~ of tl11· l'ich man and Lazarus teaches that
1 ht• .J.. ws. like l he l'ich 111:111. had fored sum
ptuou sl; l"rom tlw hand or (;otl. while the Gen
t:I,•,. thl' poor 1111111, hnrl hccn laid at their door.
without. ,rn lllUCh as a crumh of Snl\'ation. ;<;'ow.
1lw ,•ncl. like cl,•ath, cane lo holh of these co11
clitions. 1'he ,l<'WS. like the rich man, were cast
into ,,uter cl:1l'kness, where there was wc<'ping
and wailin,r, and knashing of teeth, while tl\'
poor beggarly Gentiles wen• carried into Ahra
ham·s hosom to a full :md free salvation, with
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1111 the promises and blessings that God had
given to Abrahnm. Tlrns, before God, tlwr
were virtuallr in the bosom of Abraham.
Another pasagc, so often misquoted. is that
old familiar one that "God so lo,·ed the world
that Ile gm·c His only begotten Son, that who
soernr believcth on Him should not perish. bu,,
have everlasting life." In this passage, "perish"
js read to n1can eternal 'torn1ent.'' Ag-aln,
God says, "lle will visit them with eve1fasting
destruction;" iuid again, "The wages of sin is
death." Both destruction and death are used
b)• the Orthodox to prove etcnial torment. If
the wicked raise physically, fire will destro)'
them; if they come up in spititual bodies, fire
can not harm them. Xow, ever~· believer know,
that the wicked have, physical and not spirituai
resurrections.
Another passage so often quoted: "The
smoke of their torment ascendeth up for evet·
:ind e,·er." (Revelations 20:10.) This is freely
applit>d to the eternal slate of the wicked, but
Scripturally, is applied to those in lhe ('nd of
this age, to those who worship the beast and
his image. In the first place, iL refers to ,t
time, when there will be day and night, and
c.innot refor to etl'rnity, for there is no nigh•.
therl'. (Hevelations 21 :23, 25.) Another com
mon miMake is made by theologinns in teach ,
mg that forcwr is synominous with eternal or
immort11l. It might be in Webster's dictionan,
but never in the Bible. Forever, imd fore\'et·.
:ind e,•er, in the Scriptures, is always usecl te,
me;m a period of time- with an end for instanc"
tu illustrate it, a person under the :\lo::;aic law,
hecomes indebted to another, that person, to
whom he was indebted, could place the lohc o•
his ear :,gainst a post, bore a hole through it.
and he hecame his servant fore,·e,·. This for
t'ver could mean only until the man died, or un
til the year of jubilee, when all slaws went
free. God said to David that if He would serv•
in righteousness, he might be a king fore,·er.
llis rnlc lasted for thitty yeitrs. To Joash Goel
Faid if he would be a good king, he could reig11
forever and ever. His rule lasted forty years.
Poor Jonah bewailed the fact that he was in
the whale's bell~· fore,·er. It might have seem
,·d so lo him, but it only lasted three da,·s.
I will quote hut one more passage. · lf the
&ripture says a thing twice or thrice. it is suf,
ficient to prow any point, but all the Sc1·ip
lures agree that the wicked suffer drnth, per
1

ishing or dcstrnction. and not ctemal torment .. . .
After the final jud!(ment, the wicked are cast.,..
into the lake of fire and brimston , which is
the second death. The firsl d,•ath causes Ct's .
sation of life in this world, the second deal! •
will cause a cessation of life in eternity. 11 II.
ns a pince of destruction, will be right here up
on the earth. The puri f) ing fires will hurn
them as rubbish, p:l\'ing the way for the Pam
t!is(' of God.
THE HAPPIEST IH \ OF 11\' Y.\C.\TIO'.\'
Theme written for high school b)' Ora Simmons
It w,1s not onl)' the happiest (lay of m)·
vacatiun, hut the happiest clay of m.1· life.
On tlw evening of August th( thi1tecnlh, I
attended the revival meeting, and there found
the real joy and happiness which only the
Lord can bcsLow.
I had bt,en going (Very night with two girl
friends. \\'c sang in the choir and that night
afl,•r the alll'r call was giwn we sang that
bcm1tiful song, "S0ftl1· and Tcnclel"ly".
I was trembling all over, hut still when ~
\\'as a~kcd. if I ,,·as a Chrh;.tian, I saicf YC's·r jusl lik e the olcl hypocrite that I was.
Then the~· asked the Christians to come
arnund tlie alter to pn,y with the others. So
tlw tho\lght cnme to me. "lf you claim to be a
chl'blian. wh1· don't you go pray for them?"
\\"h,·n 1 could stand it no longet· I \\Cll,
down :111d kn,:Jt hy that little wooden lx:nch.
I nm so glad that I didn't put it off, a·
mnn.l' do when the spirit of God calls them.
I found lhat I was the on~ that needed lo
he prayed fo1.
11

~<.!,·t·r

,,·as

there a happil'I' n1on1ent in n1}

life, as when Jesus spoke peace to my soul.
Al home we !tan a Scripture Calendar, and
when l looked to ~c,· what the elate of my con
version was. th is is Ute wr~c that met Ill)' eyE s.
"And the world passcth away, and the lusts
thel'eof: hut he II ho cloeth lhe ,,-ill of God
ahideth forever".
It fits in wonderfully with m1· connrsion,
because the £vils and lusts of the world passed
away when the Lord came into my heart.
&.' _
It mnd•• n new person out of me. nnd wha,Whe has dorw for nw he will do for others.
l am always happy now. Xo one can real·
izc the joy of it until they really have the ex
pcrience themselves. Ilow my heart does aclw

I
I
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_ . for tho,c who hm•e newr found that joy.
..
They wander about seeking pleasures or
t·vcry sort, but there jg only one thing which
can fill that longing. The love of the Lord i~
•
something that surpasses all understanding.
lt will not on!~· make you happy for one day
hut forcwr. "And my God will supply all your
needs according to his riches in Glory, through
Christ Jesus."
H every one would give their heart to the
Lord it "ould he hard for anrone to Jlick out
the happiest dars of their lives. Only would
the~· always look hack wilh joy at the da,,·
when they left sin and started up the roan
with .Jesus".
(This ~·otrng lady has since left high school,
her father having given up his position and
traded some lots for a Cadillac with a living
house on it, so that she with her parents are
going out to preach the gospel throughout tlw
land. Let everyone pray for this new venture.)

..aa.
~

,- .

TESTIMONY FROllf A BAPTIST l\11:NISTER
Stveral years ago Brother Charles F. Par
ham came to my home town (Temple, Texas)
wd began a series of meetings. About the mid
d!e of the m<'elings I went out to hear him. Thtfirst night thnt I was (here a large crowd was
in atlendance and I was out in the extreme•
outskirts of the meeting. Suddenly Brother
Parham let oul a tfratle against some clistur ·
bance of which T wa,; part of. He read mr
whole history in about one minute. l wonder·
cd where he got his in formation about me, hav
ing ncve1· seen me. He said that some lo"
clown, sap headed, cigai·ette smoking. sparkinrr
devil wa,; clisturl>ing the meeting: I felt cer
t ain that he meant me. From that night on he
Just picked me for a ,uhjcct and never let u11
hut hit harder and hai·der. In about rom· even
ings he hac! me skinned, salted, peppe1·ecl !UHi
hung up to dry. l could not stand it an~· long
t•r. I ran to the little board alter and fell m,
my knees and there found the sweetest ex1>erience that man co11lcl ever know. Since then !
have seen pcopl~ saved. healed. delivered from
ew1· known sin. c!elivercd from the tohacco
habit, gambling and eve1· otlwr devil posses
sio,~. I believe in Goel'~ power to save _complet
I>· lrom sm and have hltle or no confidence in
" person that delves and grazes on the devils
t~nitory. 1 am against dancing, gambling.
drinking, adult!·>•, and ever known sin that

!)

drngs peoples souls to hell. I believe in the
soon coming of Christ. I see 11 world getting
worse and worse deceiving and being deceived.
T never fail to })l'each all these from my pulpit
every sel'vice. I go every where praying for
the sick :me! unsaved. 1 went one hundred and
tll'eniy ·lll'o miles last week and prayed for two
sick prnple that were practically dying. Today
they arc l>oth up and acknowledge that Gort
healed them.
lf this testimony happens to be seen by anr
of my old friends I would gladly welcome a
wore! from them as it is food for my soul to
read The Apostolic Faith papu for I have utmost confidence in its editor, Brother Parhan,.
W. W. Wilkerson, Pastor.
Deming Baptist Church, Deming, New Mexico
PREJljDICE MUST GO, SAYS RABBI
Pi ej ud ice, caused by m,sunderstanding, is
the greatest factor in delaying progress, Rabbi
Theoclore F. Joseph of Leavenworth, Kan., derlared yestel'clay morning in a sermon in All
Souls unitarian church, 3125 Baltimore avenue.
His subject was "The Scrapping of Prejuclice."
"The prejudices which have sprung tttl
since the World war," the rabbi said, "have
\ouched every life in America and are the re
,ull of ignorance. Our people ai·e squabbling
about the externals and forgetting the eternals.
..The prejudices which we hear aired every.
where are due almost always to misunder
standings. We send students abroad to all countl'il'.s in an effort to eliminate misunderstand
ings between peoples which lead to prejudice,
,mcl wm·$. A good idea would be to send a de,
legation of J\Iethodists to a Baptist church on,'
Sunday, a Unitarian church another and 'l
Catholic another.
"H this could be canie<l out, religious pre.
judices '"ould disappear. for >·ou cannot hate a
man you understand. Thal is the reason fot
tolernnce.
"Dcnominationalism e,·en now b on th<'
wane. With increased under$tanding it will
pass. America will not be on!~· a geographical
unit. lt is a spiritual adventure and prejudice
will find 110 pince within it.
"The coming chm·ch will recognize the
fatherhood of Go<l. the brotherhood of man
and the laws of Cod. The church of humanit.v
will come, and its temples will he a house of
worship for all peoples."
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EDITORIAL
This paper is the official organ of 100,000
Apostolic Faith bclie\'ers who are firmly estab
lished in the following truths: Con\'iclion for
sins, followed br reJ)cntance to God and man;
this results in a real con\'ersion-thus conceiv·
ed of God and made alive. To 1·£main justifie<l
we seek, through entire consecration, sanctify.
ing grace and thus enter a life of true holiness.
In this grace of sanctification we teach deliver
ance from all disease, inbred and acquired. as
well as the Jaw of sin in our memhe,·s, which
enables us to live ahO\·e disease as w,·11 ns sin.
This paper is mailed to all free. ,·specially
the poor. All those who can give arc exprete,l
at once and from time to time to give all the~
can to keep it going, SJ)reading the ol'iginn;
truths of the Pent.:costal Apostolic }Towment.,
or latter rain work to all the "·orld. This will
mean that some will have to give into the hun·
dreds to do th is.

<'r$ iu Christendom acc,•pted in \'arious fo111n JJin....
or philosophic slatenwnt, may he briefly out 'IJ' ·lined from the Scriplurt•s 011 whose ll'stimon1
it n•st~. A pcrrrwm•nt ;,n,I pcrfrct union of tlw
Di,·inc llt•ing and the hu1nan natnre ha:,; ht•en
constilut,,,I in lnnnan hislory in the per~vn ot
•
•Te -us the Ch1-ist, and lhb not as creating ;1
unit~ p1e,·iou:-.l~ t1on-exislt•nt, hut a~ rc::-,tot"
ing :me. clewloping a perfectly natural union.
That this would Le done was foretold by pro·
J>hec~·. It promised that lhe )lcssiah of Go,I
would be a man. The first announcNnrnL of .,
deliYc1·er was made after the fall of man. in tlw
Lord's dcclnr.,lion lo Satan uncltff tltt• i,:uisc of
the sPrJ cnt: "l will 1ml enmiti hetwccu th)
seed and the s. c•d of the woman: he sh·11i
bruise thy h,•ad and thou shall hruisc· his lll'cl".
'llw prmniS<• lo Ahrnham was that in llim ancl
llis sct•d all the fomiLes of tlw ea1Lh should he
blessed. .Tacoh's prophecy implied that th•,
Shiloh, the c.;1vcr of l'1..·,1ce, ,voulcl be a de;-;ct.~n ·
dant of Judi:h. 'lhe Lord's covenant will.
Davi,! was that, in the <iist.,nt fulurt>, llis ex
ailed son should sit on llis th1·011<'. David de·
:-;crihe:-. thl• tnortal ~urf1:.ring of a

i11an

\\'ho ~

,houhl nol he ginn up to the ,l,•,«I, 1101· llb...,.-1,od) to tlw corruption of the gmn-.
bai11h fon•told that a ch l<l woulcl Ii,• 1>0111
\\ ho ,vould t>:\erci~.... go\'C'l'nnh.!1,t on th .... throne•
of Davitl: thul a 1nan \\ oulrl L,.. as a tovt.·l't

frorn the kmp, ;t; ;,11<i that the anoin ·,, :Ser
\'ant of the I ..ord ,,·ouhl 1,.... a r1.1n of .sorro,,, l'l'·
Jt!'Cll'ri uf Jlll'll. ht..'~tring thf' :-tu., uf rn~u1,. hnd

that lie would d,c> nnd he 1,uri,,... Jncm .,l•
prophesied that lhen· would he m1,ed up t.,
D:i\'id a ri~hteous branch and the pro. pPl'l>ll
ki ,g. i)Htn~·I. v.-as in::-trucll·<l hy the ~.. ng l t ln.t
al the tim appoint,,,!. th,• :llc,siah woul,I li..i
ct.t of,, 1ml not of llim,d,. Z,·ch:wiah pro
c:la1n11:•il lhl· n1,ut ,, ho~e nn. ne is "the lir~111ch'',
who would he a King and l'riest on 11'.s thro1w.
ntlrl he lo,rly, riding· on the 101,l of an i ~ ·
;ind ht? ~mitten as the Sheph~rcl of tne flock.
.:llic:,h mmounc<'d that t' c pro1 nsed ruler o ·
lsl'cal \,·oulcl ht> horn ai l1C>lht~1cn1. l,rophcc~
declared that the l\lrnsi,>11 woulil he a divin~
personalitr. Da\'icl called JI, 1 who in th'
fu ....... e v,oulrl ton hHl th1enc his Lord; -6,ay JlltiA__
i1w, ,frhovah si>icl to mi Lord, sit thou on nn
right hand. 111crefore, since in llis hu ..1au
bod,· h~ wa to he David'., son, Ile mu,t possPss
ulso the <livin~ personality in order to lw
David's lord. fasiah foretold that the nmre 01
, , ·1

J:\('.\UX.\TIOX
The c,>mlng or the Son of )[an in human
flesh is the great fact which gi\'CS unity to •Jv,
Scriptt11·e~ anrl reveals c:oc to n1E.:11. 11eforc
tin was accomplished it was prefigurc.d in n
selies of preliminary manif£ ,tatio11s of th~
Deity 1n hu,nan form. to whom the Scriptures
ascribe tho 11llmes Angel .Jehov,,h, .fohovah .,n,I
<;0<1. The incarnation of c:oJ in ,Jesus Chi-isl.
fully denied l,y some, indeterminatd,· held bv
mm,~· more but by the great majorit~: of think-
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.,;It, the child to be born nnd to rule over the king·

. . .clom of David would he \\'onclerful, Counselor,
the mighty Go<l, the Father of eternity-that
•
b, according- to tlie Hebrew idiom, the Eternal.
j
.Jcrclniah prophesied that the name of the
\
future righteous Ron of David would be
Jeho,·ah our righteousness.
Zechariah said that the man who \\Ould l;e
~mitkn as th~ shepherd is the "Lellow" of
Jchon,h; and that lie whose feet would stand
(lll the irount of Olives is Jehovah. Micah de,
clarcd that the going forth to rule of Him who
would "" hom in Bethlehem was only one of
those going forth which have hecn from of old,
c1·cn from everlasting. :\lalachi gives the
closing assurance that Uw angel of the cove
nan\, the illessiah, who would suddenly come
to His temple in the Lont. The Xew Testi
ment declares that the union of the divine be
ing, and the human nature has been constilut
,·d in the person of Jesus Christ. lt speaks ol
llim as a Jnan vi' the house and lineage or
Da1•id; nai·rnling llis bil'lh. childhood, youth.
manhood. words, works, ,urfel'ings, and death;
. .Future abode rcconlin,:- more than 60 times His
~
-n ,,pplication lo Himself of the title. the
Son 01 .:\!an; and saying that lie ate. spake,
h~anl. slept, walked, wept and lwcom, w1•ar~ :
.is:l'ihin;:r to llim the emotions, affections. an,t
sc·ntiment:s of a trne humanity.
It ascribes to llim a personality properly,
~ivin': recording more than 100 times the ap
plication to Him of the title "Son of (;od" in ,,
st•nsc :n which it is not gh·en to any otl:cr t,~.
inJ.(; Appropriating to Him hunrl1·eds of tirne.,
the title Lord, which corresponds to J~hov,,h
111 the Old Testiment; affinnini, that lie wa~
'·The Word'' which \18~ in the lwginn,nir wi1h
<;od, was Goel and is the tru ' and living God:
.iss:gnini: to Ilim lhe attl'ibutes of Goel; pre·
sc1ihing l'or lliin the worship and honor due to
Cod, ,md attributing to Him the works of t:od.
Affirmin~ His pre existence in Lhe bosom o,
the Father-and His continuing" existence
there in. the Xcw Testim!'nt teaches that lJ,_,
unites the trne didne being and the true hum·
11nily in or.e person. It d<'Clarcs that the S01,
~ lo whom it wns s,t:d "Thy throne. 0 God is
- "W'.forever and ever". was brought i11to this
wo1·ld; that the \Yord who was with (;od and
was God become flesh and dwelt among men.
sorne of ,vhon, SU\V llis glor~·, the glory ns (.\!
the only-begotten of the Father: that Ile w hr,

i
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in the form of God took on Himself th,,
fo11n of a servant, and was made in the like·
ness of men; that which was from the begil, ·
ning, the word of life, the way of life, th~ eternal fife which was with the Father, manifested
in the world, was heard, seen gazed on, and
touched lly men; that God was manifested in
the flesh; and that He who is a descendant
from Adam according lo the scriptures. The
view, that Christ was in no strict and proper
sense the incarnation of God, does not base it
self upon the Scriptures but is the result of a
lnck or understanding of the word of Goel m·
im ove,· amount of imagination wh·ich is pre·
velent in this age, and the idea that man is his
own savour docs away with the need of Christ
and turns us back to the old Jewish belief
mixed with Pagan philosophy and !lloham ·
1n1s

1ncdanisn1.

Selected by A. 0. Jlul:er.

- - -,o --JONAH A~D 'fHF, WHALE
Those who assail the truths aud teachings
of the Hihle have always sought lo place the
account of "Jonah and the \\'hale" in tlw
class of not onl)· the improbable, but of the int
t>ossihle. ln the t'il'sl place', the Rihle narrn
hl'e dces not say that 1t was a whale, hut a
"Gn•at Cbh". l,ut even so called scimtisls who
claim ,hat it would be impossible fo1· a whale tu
:--,\·allo\\· H 1n:..11, have evlrlcnce c:tgainst then,.
"The Lit,ntl'Y Dig-est" of Xew York in \"olum,•
12, J\' o. 3, page 681, which was issued Aprii
!th, 18!lG. shows that even in recent years
wlwles lta\'e swnllowed men.
In the month of Fehruary 1891. a whalinsr
w.ssel cruis:ng in the ::lleditenanrnn Sea, not
veatly distant from the coast of Palestine, indec<l, one might almost sav in the \'Cl') waters
where Junah was cast Ol'l'rhoa1·cl, this whaling
ship, "'IllP Stal' of the East" the account 1:at··
rntes, launched two whale boats with an equip
nwnt of men to pursue n superb whale that
,,·as oh:,,;1..·rvcd at so1ne distance. The huge <'rea
tm·e was harpocmcd and wound,d to clenth.
\\ hile it was writhing in its last agonies. one of
the whnl<• hoats 1,as ~truck by its tail and
~hattcted in pit>t(•;,,:., 'rht1 ~ailors \\'hO \\'Cl'C in it
w,•,·e thrown into the water. All hut two wel'L'
saved shortly by the ollwl' hoal. The i>odr o'
one \\'Us recovered. hut the olht'r a n1an O<\llltl(..1
.fames ll,u·Uey could not he found. Wh• n th,•
1nonslcr had cec1scd 1noving and its death ,,·a~
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quite certain, it was hoisted alongside th<' ship,
and the work of cuiling it up began. A day
,md a night were devoted to this task. When it
was mcled, the stomach of the whale was open·
ed. What was the sm-p1•ise of the whalemen
(o find in it their lost comrade, Jim1es Bartl~y,
unconscious, but alive! They had much trou ble in reviving him. For several dars he wa3
cic!irious and could not speak an intelligen~
word. Not till three weeks had elapsed did he
recover his reason and was he able to narrate
his impres&ions. Ile said, "I remember very
well the moment the whale threw me into the
air, then I was swallowed and found myself en·
closed in a firm, slippery channel whose con tractions forced me continually downward.
This lasted only an instant then l found myself
in a very large sack, and by feeling about T
realized that l had Leen swallowed by a whal..
and that I was in his stomach. I could still
breathe, though with much difficulty.
"I had a feeling of 1msufferable heat, nnd i,
seemed as if I were boiled alh•e. The horribl,•
thought that I was doomed to perish in tlw
whale's stomach, and my anguish was inten
sified by the calm and silence that reigned
about me. Finally I Jost the consciousness oi
my frightful situation."
James Bartley, the English papers said, in
the accounts published at that time, is kuowl'
to be the most hardy of whale men, but the ex·
perience was so terrible that he was obliged to
undergo trentment in a London hospital on hi,;
return. Nevertheless hjs general state or
health wM not seriously affected by the inci.
dent. The only effect was that his skin was, as
it were, tanned by the action of the ga.strk·
juices. 'l'he Captain of "The Star of the East''
adds, that cases where furious whales ha\'t'
swallowed men are not rare, but that this was
the first lime he ever saw the victim come oti.
alive after his experience.
TIME IS SHORT
By \'\'. Bacon
Now let us consider another one of the four
sore judgements.
Famines
Goel declares in Bzekiel 14 :13, that the
staff of bread shall be 1.,roken, and He will send
a famine upon the land which shall, "Cut of!
man and beast". Let us see how striW.ngly
this divine edict has met its fulfillment in some

or the grcaL famin€S of the last few years.
..._
D. ;If. Panton, an English clergyman sp<'ak{W
ns follows of some of the recent famine \'isita
tions: "llere is a summary from the London •
Times (Dec. 15, 1920) of the Chinese famine: "
The population now totally destitute in Chi!,
is 6,000,000; In Shangtung 2,500,ooo; ln llon
:•n 3,500,000: ln Shensi, 1,000,ooo; fn Shansi.
500,00-a tot:11 of 13,500,000. llow many of
these actually perished will never he known.
"Tne Russian famine, following lwlf a year
later, is said to be the greatest the world has
ever seen. In Janum·~·. 1919, n thousand peo
pie were dying of starvation daily in Petrogra,1
alone (London Timcs, Jan. 15, 1922). We arc
watching one of the hugest phenomena of his·
Lory, ·a spectacle' (sa~·s the London Times,
Aug. 5, 1921) 'that is apocalypbic in its awful
suggestion of collapse'. Never in the history
of the world; says the Archbishop of Canter
hury, "has a condition of things existed comparable to the ghastly death by fnmine or
whole millions of men, women and children".
D1·. Kan sen says, "The famine is beyond all
doubt the most appalling that has ever hap-~
1>ened in the recorded history of man".
~
India suffered a famine in which ow•·
3,000,000 died.
There is a cause for this sore judgement
though many do not know, yet Jerrn1iat;
speaks of God's absolute power in disposing oi
nations and bringing judgments upon them.
"At what instant I shall speak concernin~
a nation, and concerning a kingdom. to pluc]<
np. and to pull down, and to des(rO)' it; lf that
nation, against whom J have pronounced, turu
fmm their evil, I will repent of the Evil that I
thought to do unto them. And at what instan,
I shall speak concerning a nation. and conccm
ing a kingdom, to huild and to plant it. If it
do evil in my sight, that it obey not my voic,•.
then I will repent of the good. whc1·cwith I snid
I would brnefit them.
Jer. 1~. 7, 8, 9, 10
As the age closes and sin and wickedness in
creases the jud.cpnents of God are greater in
proportion and here is another reason fo•·
famine, as d• clared by the propet Amos, :il
•
,
though he was reproving Israel the same evil .
hns come upon the sinning natnons of the
world.
"And I also have given you cleanness o.
teeth in all yom· cities. and want of bread in all

•
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,..A rnur pl:iccs, yet have you nol returned unto
•
me, ~aith the Loni.
And :ilso l have wilhholden the rain (we
ha\'c had pli•nty hl're •in Ilouslon sure
,•nough) from you, when there was )·et three
months to the hm·vcst, and I caused it to rain
upon one cil) and caused it not to rain upon
:mother citr: one piece was mined upon, and
the piece \\ hereupon it mined not withered.
(l,ast )·ear l~a:--t 1"Pxa:-. had little rain :tnrl
that came al the wrong time. \\'est Texas harl
rain and i1 good crop, so many of the people
wandc1 l'Cl to the west part of Texas to get
work and ninkc a living.)
So two or three citf.cs wanclc1·,'() unto one
cit.,·, to drink water; but they were not satis
fic<l: yet have ye not returned unto me, saith
the Lord.
I ha\'c smitten you with blasting and mil
de"', \Yhcn your gardens and your \'ineyard.:-antl )'om· fig tn~s nnd )0\11" olive trees incnms·
c•cl. Th.- palnwr worm dc,·oured them, yet haY•'
)'e not returned unto nw. saith the Lord.
I haw sen( among you th,• pestilence llfte,·
.A. th.- mmme1· of Egnlt, your ) oung men have !
~
sfain with the sword, and haw taken awa)'
yom· horses: (we don't nee,! horses these dayo,
ltul if gas and o:I were confiscated as they will
lte in the dire need nf the govemnwnts tlw
common lll'OJ)lc will haw to walk.) And I hav,•
m:t1le tlw stink of your camps to come \IP into
)·0\11· nostrils, yet have ye not n•turned unt•>
m,•, ,;aith the Lord. Amos l. 6 to 19. At thi.,
point \Hi might riiscuss the, "111inl Sore .Judg
nwnt.

,i-.

.. l'estilence"
l)c:-.tilencc in evel'y phase of its 1ncaning is
not focludul in just what effects the huma,1
!if,•, but may be in number,; of locusts, n,ts.
hugs and etc .. thC!-C n1inor hazes Hl'l· not Sd
,ddcly kno\\ n.
Following the World \\'ar the earth wa:
,·isitccl by a pestilence in severit)' and cxlcn •
.. uch as v,·as never \\'itnc~:-.cd before. The very
:ur il.s<'lf seemed laiut(d with diseas,•. ()f this
~Ir. l'.1nton says:
"In I!) 18 the medical co1Tespondent ol tlw
London Times (Dec. 18, 1:118) sald:
"Six nai11ion pcl'~on:-. haYc perished of in

fluenza and pneumonia during the 111st (wdve
we,•ks. Business has b,•en interfered with i11
e\'ery country of the world, and cnormou,
losses in trade have brnn suffered.
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This plague is fi\'e times more deadly than
war: never since the Black Death has such n
plague swept O\'er the face of the world. It
hrok,• out mysl<-riousl)· •in ships two thousand
mill's from l;,nd, and no country in the wol'ld
•ucceecled in eluding its grip. In South Africa
it look a toll of human life g1·eater than thre~
wars had done.
And in India. ·1,933,133 deaths occurcd
within a few months, whole \'illages were wip
t<I out. The ultimate mortality re11ch~'<l six
million: and the total wo1·ld mortality was not
I,:;.~ than twelve million, more than were killed
in the great war and added to that number
makes 22,000.000. Say God's judg·mcnts arc
not in lhe land if you will, but this looks big to
me. \\'c are not yet far enough removed from
lhe influenza to forget its fearful ravages. In
to many homes are found today the vacant
chair and the cherished mementoes of the one
who was suddenly called by death. This tcrrihle ,·isilation undoubtc-clly will be followed by
many more in the days to come. This presenl
winkr has witn,·ssed the monster flue plagm'
and penumonia p-,slilence stalking through th~
land. almost ev, ry home hiis had a touch and
lhuusanris haw been laid at rcsl under lhe ,o<i
who succumbed to its power.
The psalmist dcclm·es that tlwrc shall b,•
h·rn,r hy night: that pestilence shall walk i11
darkness, and destruction shall waste at noon
,lay·. llut in the fearful days before us, God
has promised to he a fortress to His people, and
lo ,iffor,t n secret place for their abiding. The
t:mety.J'irst psalm was written for such n time
: 1 .... thi:; .
:\kntion of other plagues might strengthen
the Yel'ity of our Lord's statement. After th2
armies left (he trenches, the rats feeling the
lone!) n,•ss of their habitations, banded together in on<! miihty arm~· and began their
march to Paris. They seemed to he driven b)·
unseen power and instinct. Estimated a~
:l,UU0,000 thrr fought and ran to that wicke,I
city. People ,n small towns tried to stop and
kill them but they IJ1t and fought until the efforts of the people were given \I!) in despair.
Entering Paris tht< 1·ab sought ,-helt<.>r in
cellors, undc rground holl!s. houses and :-.e,vers.
Thel c presence became such a menace and sn
much food stuff stored in warehouses and
~ores and homes was destroyed, that the whoh•
city hnd to fight the p)ngue. Traps, poison anti
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cwt·y device known was used to rid them, men
entered the sewers imployed hy the city until
the plalgue was rid of.
Anotlwr plague closer to home is a new bug
that eats up all the b(',ms. Science is tr> ing to
find a way lo check a llungry Dedic rrom
:Mexico that travels fi\'e miles in two days and
destroys fields like fire. 'l'hc bean bug mad'
its first appearance in Alaban1a !'-ix )·t?ars ago
and has spread over n1ost of seven states, uncl
is reported from scattered spots as far north as
Penns) h·ania. In the year of Hs arrival it
practically d<>stroyed the whole be-an crop in
the region about Uirmingham, Ala., the fields
,,ssuming_an asp, ct as hoJ>eless as if they hacl
1,,,en hunwtl owr. By tlw Autumn of 1!•21 th,•
infected arm CO\'ered 40,000 square miles. A
twelvemonth lutcr it was 70,000 square miles.
The new bug is a tin~· beetle, one fourth of
an inch long, it is called the )lexican bean
beetle, because. like the cotton boll ·weevil, it is
an immigrant from )lexico . It is thought,
however, lo have been originally nati\'e to high
altitudes in the northern pmt of South Amer ·
ica. If that be a fact, it has a significance far
more important than might be imagined, sine,•
being promped by instinct to stek the cool
climate best suited to it, the abominable bug
is showing a marked inclination to trawl
northward. One thing is sure beyond question
(the paJ>ers say) r.s that the b,·an bug must b<'
controlled, else l,cnns of all kind,;.-stdni:
beans. lima beans and Boston baked beans will
ce:ase to be J?rown in this country.
Everything that man puts his hand tu
seems lo l>e cffE cted lw a bug or worm, even
I he Panama Canul as strong and as solid a,
cement ;s, and though walls and bottom of
parts of the canal were made of it. A liltl•:
creature lh:ing in a shell pointed at the cud, in
great numhc1r., hore ho'.es into the cement lo
live hi the:n. The bottom became so honey
comhed in places that in its Wl'alwned condi
lion \\ ith under pressure made by high mountains on either side, the bottom giwe way and
arose lo the top with Islands of dirt under it.
Another trouble maker for the Telephone
ComJ)anies was discO\·ercd. The thou~ands of
small COP]>cr wires carefully wrapped in oiler!
papers and t.ightlr fitted into lead pipes. was
thought to be so made as to bar out water anrt
air so prevenlmg conoding. But constan•
hv
shol'ting of wires gave much trouble,
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<:lose mwstigating it was discovered that
ground worm was cutting snwll holes in th '
l,•ml J)i(l<' and <•nkring for its honll' and in so ,,.
doing moisture ruined the J)rotcction of win•s
nnd shorted tlwm. A curse to man. i\Janv
things n1ight be ~aid icgarrling ,rhal has hup
Jl·~Md in the l;asi 1;; yuars hut space is limit<'d.
I might mention that tlwn· wa~ a plague of
Locu~ts in ~Jc.xico covering O\'Pl' JO ~quart~
miles and Ow~· cal up all green thini,"' nml were
so thick on the ni.lroad track that the train,
slipped and could'nt run until the track wa~
dearcd. Abo this winter th<·rc is a plagU<' o
Yellow fcwr in )Texico. A famirw is on Ill •
J>oJand, ~50,000 Jc,Y::; are ~L'lrving and n,:111r ~
,,Ider Jews drop d1•ad in the streets- from weak
1wss. ;'l;o work can he gotten fot· the .Jews so
there are troublesome times.
\\'e come to another sore judgment in th ·
narth and that is
"Earth11uak<>s"
\\'e are told hr the AJ)ostle that the heaven><
Hild the earth "shaJJ wax old as doth a gar
mcnl. and its a vesture shalt thou fold them up,
mid they shall he changed." Ileb. 1 :11. 12. ~
The growing inknsit,· and fr,,quent earth.
quakes -:ndi~ates the aging of this old earth.
Following the te1Tib!c Chim •. e and Hus.sian
famine was witnessed or.e or the g-reatest
c,ll'thqui1kcs of all history.
"In lll'C. 19.!0 :m earthquake occured i•1
China which Jitcntlly shook the glol>c. Th ~
principal shoek Cell on an area of 15.000 ,qu;:r ·
miles, and ,·ast lnn,blides engulfed numbers
that will never be kno,·;n, wiping out whole vii
!ages :mcl towns unr!er falling- hills. 111c of
fic<1I Chines l'l·J)OJ'l, i~:-:.ued :-.ix lnontl,; l:1.le1· 1·,•
cor,!cd (thrn:rh prohahl~· with grosg cxag-gl'ra
t ion) a million r'e:tths, and even fon•if!'ll ,·,.ports
pnt the nu nhcr at il'ast two hundred thousancl.
~nd rank this Parthqu·1ke ns the most ,foslntt' ·
tin• (np lo then) in th historr of the worlcl.
It \\'a~ rt\portcd that a ~ecrel mcPting \\"ai:
t.el<l in a Y<'t'Y large etl\'e h,· :'llohammcdans wll()
were pl.mni11g to kill en•1-y Chl'istim1 :n China.
and as they were in S(~sion defring the C'hris ·
tian God ancl their rclil(ion ,udd1·nh· the Earth
~
quake c:m1c mHl wiped out the entire numlwr ..tlli.':.
c;orl ,vH~ a :-.,vift \\'itncss against them in theil' - ~
foll,·. And now lo the earthquakes of thP past
h:,s h<'<'ll adder! the ten>ible Catacl,sm of
.Japan. which swept into eternity in the twink
ling of an eye hundreds of thousands of humm·
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bdn;,;s, and w1·oug-ht destruction and devasla ·
t ion lo the po1mlous cili€s of Tokio and Yoko·
homa, aggn•galing untold millions of dollm·s.
From A D. 577 lo l(J:.!:3 there were thitty ·On •
notable carth,1uakcs \I hich dc•slroyed humm,
liws to the 11umbc1· of 1,:328,uOO not including
upwnrds of tlncc hundred lhousanrl lives lost
in tlw destruction of Tokio and Yokohoma,
Sc•pt. 1, 19:?:t
Along with the rest o, the sore judgments
1s the st·a nnd the ,,·nye:,:. roaring. lt"or eleven
hundred miles along tht> west cost of South
America a gn•at t itlal wave rolled in and <le
,troycrl liws ancl p1·opcrlr. The• ocean bed has
J"'
raised in pbc,•s huncl1·eds of feel while in olhc1·
places it has sunk. Islm1ds hm·c gone out of
s,tc and n w ones '1P!ll'ared. A mountain ii,
the w,•st slid off into the Valley darning a
str,·mn :md creating- a large lake.
There are twcn(y. four sun spots, giants in
size mo,·ing over the face of the sun according
to D. G. \\'rn~·. sccrrtarr of the depnrlnwnl ot'
astronomy of Brook!~ n Institute and many dis
t urbancvs are JU'<'<lictc>d. Two li\'l' ac(n·e vol
~ canos hwe l,(•tn disco\'<'rerl on till' moon. so
~
signs in Sun and ::lloon are here in part.
May the Lord awaken his childl'Cn to thei1·
llt'<·d of r"decm:ni: the time for the d>1~s an•
(•,·ii and hy pn,,·.,r, go, send, or gi\'C•, help lo
st~11<.l thP (~ospcl n1t•s:,;.age to lost souls, ht for,•
1( is to lak
•

___,,___
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11,•mpste:ul. Texas, ),larch :~1. J!):l(l
Dc;11• Brntlwrs and Sisters in the Loni:1 ha\'e hccn wanting lo wl'ile to th,• pap,•r
for som,.timo hut (her<> arc so man.v good t,•s
limoni,•s, 1 didn't like• to ask for an., space•.
I li\'Cd in llempst,,ad until th,• last l't·w
1;1onths ancl ,,·~ ~ur<. did havP !'<.Onie• "·oncl<•rful
tim,•s III the Lo1·d. I was saved ahout thn·'
\'<'ars a:,:o in llrotht·r l)itto's first arel·lini~ in
1l('m)JS(l'ad.
I was lidng eight milPs from I kmps(<'ad
lhc·u ancl hart r!P\'l.•r he:m! of the Apostolic
Faith. I had hien it church memhers from a
child but did not know the Loni.
::11~· wife and l went the eight miles ill a
huggy most of the bime. 1 had hei:un to thin!,
llwrc -.asn'l ,m~· God ,md had not been a w1·y
1100<1 church member. I can thank the L01·d
1hat cotl\'iction was prn)·ed down in that me~t
ing and 1 was wonderfully saved at m~· hom•!
,,ne nig-ht after we hud relmnt'<l from th,·
1

1ncetiug.
Is there any reality in the religion of the
Lord'! 1 ~houlc\ say so. I shouted lo my wif<'
that the Lorri had sawd me. Such light anci
nndcrstm1ding came in to my life and darkness
and ckspair were lifted. 1[ow I praise Him:
A f,•w days later I w:1s cldivered of the Cil{ar
,·lle habit hy Power Divine as I had tried to
quit them before hl1t failed e,·cry time.
;\ly wife already knew the Lord but sill' is
more consecrated now and we can work to
gethl'I'. A ft<cr I was saved I moved to J!Pmpst,·ad to h,• near a mission. How the Lord hi•
hless,•d nw ! J ha,·e s<en my mother come into
this faith and receive the Daptism of the !Iolv
Spirit. ulso a younger sister saved, sanctified.
:md baptised with the Jloly Spirit.
I am consecrated to do the Lord's will and
sometimes T think the Lord is slow about giv ·
ing me my Baptism and the answer comes
bnck. "Tarry ye in Jeru~alen1 u11bil ye bf! tll·
<lued with powo- from on high." It is my busi·
1wss to tany and the Lord's business to Bap
I ise. I am trying to do my part. Everyone
111·ay for me.
I ha,·e moved back lo the country where w,•
have a little crowd who meet every \\'ednesda~'
night to worship the Lo1·d.
\\'p sure enjo)· the paper and hope to s~e it
continue.
Yom s for th,• spread of the Gospel.
Joe B. Dewees.
GOD'S I.OYl:'\G MONBY RULE FOR YOl'R
Fl">.\N('I.\I. PROSPERITY

Do ) ou Wish 'l'o Succeed and Retain Succes~?
(;od P l'omises ) ou Pl'os11erit~ and Illes.~·
in!(s If ) ou Faithfully ('an~ Out His
1.o, ini: Command To Tith,•.
To Tithe is :-implr to Par Ten !'er Cent re
Rularlr of ,.,Jlu· income. ,vaJ.,rt•:,,,, incrl'a~e 01· pl·o
fit to the Lonl (;od.
The Lord rnturns it lo you with profit anrl
i,Tcat blessings.
God asks you lo pro\'e Him. You hav,
\'vt'r)·thing to gain by the test. God will prow
lo ) ou that lle liws and that His promises ar,•
:,.;ur(". fl'on1 everlasting to everlasting.
Prove God mid llis Pmmises to hless yo11
financiall)·.
Trnst Him and tithe and your financial

.
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worries will cease. God is faithful and lrue
:md loves you.
Read God's promises to you in lhc Holy
llible, ll!alachi, Third Chapter, 10th to 12th
,·£'1~~e~ inclusive, as follo,vs:
10. "Bring ~ e all the tithes into the ,store
house, that there may he meat in mine housP,
,,nd prove me now herewith, saith the I.ord ot
Hosts. if I will not open you the windows OI'
l!e:l\'en and \)our you out a blessing that shall
not he room enough to recei\'e it.
l 1. ..Arni I will rebuke the devoim'r fo1·
; our sakes, and he shall not destroy the fruits
of your ground; neither sh,111 your vine cast
lwr fruits before lhc time in the field, saith th•·
Loni of Hosts.
12. "And all nations shall c:ill you blessed;
for ye shall be n delighlsome land, saith ·lhe
Lord God of Hosts."
The challenge from God to prove and test
Him no\\· herewith on His Promises of a bless
ing, is stated in the tenth verse ,·ery clearly
mid emphatically in which He promises to pour
out a blessing from Heaven upon those who
tithe, so that there shall not be room enough to
receive it.
\\'ill ) ou take up Cod's challenge and prove
I Lim and llis W01·d. )!any thousimds have tu
their great joy.
The 11 lh verse cl,·m·ly promises material
prosperity wilh fimmcial blessings from God
11s a reward to (hose wf10 tithe; that He will
rebuke lhe devourer for yom· sake. Is not this
p1·olection worth while·/ Do you want il ·1 ll
is yoms if you accept.
ln the 12tb vers,• God promises that you
shall be called blessed and our country slwll IP
ii delightsome land.
Read Proverbs, Ch:ip. a. vs. !l anrl 10, Hoh·
Biblt.•. as follows:
··Honor lhe Lord with th.v substance ;in<'
with the first fruits of fine increuse, so shall
thy bams be filled with plenty nncl thy presse 0
shall btm,t out with new wine."
God here again promises success with plcnt,·
to those who honor Him with their substancP
:md first fruits.
Do these promises really include mP, you
JllEIY nsk?
They certainly do if ~·ou will tithe. No
matter how poo1· or rich, they are promises
direct to you from God Himself, with a chal.
len!t'e to Prove UL\I.

\Ylwlhn \'OU are a farmer, fruit grower, ~
labm·er, mechanic, clerk, 1>rofoss1011al mnn ~ n1crchnnt, la,,·~ Cl'. doctor, or n1:,nu facttu·e1\
<'mplo~·c<' or emplo)·ed. in any station of lift', in
lhe city or country, you are inclm1ed, if you ac
ccpt llis offrr.
God's challenge to prove His Promise is
open to you to every man, woman ;md child in
the world.
Isl Corinthians, 16th Chaptc1·, 1st and 2nd
verses, says:
··Upon the first di1,· of the week let ev· ry
one of you lay by him in store ;.,s God has pros
1,ered him." (The custom of the Israelites wao,
ten per cent, or tithe.)
Drnteronom\·, 8th Chapter, 18th \'e,·se:
"But thou shalt r1cmember the Lord th., G "l
for it is lle that gh•eth lhec power lo gl't

"'eulth."
How can God inspire me to prospcrih·. yot>
ask? Jn n1any \\'ays. J.'or instance. b, giv;nj!
you wisdom. Job, 32nd Chrp'.er. 8.h vcrs<•,
::says:
"But thH·e is n spirit in man; and tlw in
spiration of the Almighty giveth them under ~
standing."
~
God insilutecl tithing for lhe goc,d of th 0
lither, because Ile lovt s you ~nd wants ;·ou
to he happy and successful.
It is God's lo,·e for us that points to His
way for our greater :111d lasting success; lh·,~
trnches us to profit-with always rn1 ,,ssur. n,,
of better things and peace of mine! over our per
~onal financial n1atters.
Go<! is the owner of ev('ryl hing.
(llaggai, 2nd Chap, 8th v.) "Till' Sih·er is
mine and the Gold is mirt•. suith the l,onl."
Yon honor Cod when you nee pl llis p,.o
mises and tithe, and Goel blesses ;ou with
plenty for thus honoring Him. Your g;ft of.,
tithe is the rl'turn of a p:•rt of that whid1 C.ocl
has akead~ given to )'OU· .an expression of
your loving allegiance to God and God repa; •
it generous!)' as He has promisecl.
Is it not reasonable to b~lieve that God who
made the plan for our redemption by th,:, Mes
siah, Lord Jesus lhe Christ, with eternal sal
vation :md joy in an 'lfler life, would a!H •
make a plan for our financial blessing and rl'st
from care while Jiving on earth.
We never heard of God failing n mnn ot
woman who tithed, or of one failing in business
who tithes. Tithing is God's infallible and un •
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mpeachable rule for your financial success on
. ,·arlh. But )·ou must keeJ> your covenant witlt
Him :mcl tithe conscientiously.
God tells us to rest for Ilim one day in
.,,. seven for our own good; that we will accom
11lish more ancl do it easier on the rcmainint{
" six cla)·s of the week.
God tells us to rest for Him one dollar in
ten-to give this dollar lo His work-that the
remaining nine will go farther and produc<·
greater results than the ten wottld have don~.
~
This, too, for our own good. God asks us to
prove Him. Let us do it.
"IIow shall I tithe?" you ask. Set asid,,
• systematically and ,·egularly one-tenth of yotn·
1
increase if a farmer or merch,mt (before tak
ing out )"Olli' living expenses), or one tenth of
:rout· ,vagcs and income if a ,,·age-carnet\ a pro
fessional or salat·ied man or woman, and devot ·
ing it to the work of the Lord God and His
Kingdom, separating your tithe money from
you,· own funds fairly and honestly and keep·
ing s' parate accounts.
"Whal shall I clo with the tithe money'!''
vou nsk.
~
Read Leviticus 27th Chapter, 30 32 vreses,
(Ilolv llible).
"The tithe JS the Lord's. It is holy unto
the Lord."
It is God's, :md you are lfis stewar,l.
Pay it io the Lo1·cl as )"Olll' loving gift. lt
is Ilis.
How? Disbur;;e it yourself in the Name o'
the Loni in upliuilding God's 1,ingdom. us1nl{
yotn· best judgment cai·cfully as )'Ou would
with your own money, l!'iving lo foreign ancl
home missions and lo l'eligious c•nlcrprises ol
the Church 01· denomination that i,re ,iestitult·.
:ind to (rnngelistic and :\Iissionm·v purposes,
and giving in other religiou~ and hcnevolenl
ways as appeals to your ltonesl ju<ll!'mcnt nnd
conscit'nce, or, if yon prefer. turn the tithin,·
money over lo your Church or to 1Ln)' rdigio1h
denomination you may choose, and have it dis
bursecl in the name of the Lord by tlwi1· offi
cials in the channels )'OU may select.
Are you as Happ)', Successful and 11.~ Bless•
cd as you wish, or have your own Plans Failed'.
~
\re you in DEbt?
Follow God's Rule and see the hlessecl results.
Take God at His Word nnd claim the finan cial and heavenly Blessings of His Covenant.

I
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You provide my life insurance for your
family's financial care after your death. It is
not equally wise to provide for their and your
own financial care each day as you Jive, by
canying out COD'S sure and loving Rule fm
your financial success ·1
Are you poor and struggling, trying to
mnke both ends meet? Try GOD'S plan and
src how 1m provides for you in the most un
,•xpected and wonderful ways. No matter how
poor, tithing will help and bless you. It will cost
you nothing.
De1>end upon God nnd form your covenant
today with Ilim. Ile will never fail you.
Start tithing at once systematically, definitely, honestly; maintain it for a year. and
)'OU will be so blessed you will never give it up.
Keep your covenant where you can see it often.
The writer of this leaflet is a merchant and
proved God's challenge, and testi~ies to the
exact ancl wonderful truth of these promises.
1'hey are true and sure and God will prove to
you that He is GOD and that He loves you anct
keeps all His Promises and that the Bible is
Jlis Everlasting Word, and that He blesses
and prospers those who tithe.
Accept this covenant of God this very da)
und t.cst His loving challenge, and you will re·
joice that ~-ou did.
"TITHER"
Sane\ Springs, Tulsa County, Okin.
T H t,; CALL OF T HE BRIDE
I saw a great sea with waves rolling high,

And angry dark clouds hung low in the sky.
T saw a huge billow with whispers of wrath
$tining up strife in its heathenish path.
'l'hen can1tl. a great ,,·aye \Yith envious l'oar.
Together the~ rolled lo the sonowful shore.
A fierc~ wind 1n1.S mging; a storm was below;
Words. like ><and clri\'ell, did gh·e blow for hlow.
Such a picture of tumult and anger and strife
11ringing fo1-th death when there should ha\'~
he... t, life.
'Twas the se11 of humanity J"ight at my f,..ct:
t looked till the vi:sion was then made complete.
The 1 ude wind of gossip wni; stirring this sea,
And wrath. stl'ift' and envy all Echoed to me.
I frlt a deep sorrow with each painful breath,
F'or these are the echoes that savo1· of death.
Lo! there was ~ woman rose out of this sea;

-
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Fair as a lily, so pure was she;
Patience, humility, grace from above,
Did i-adiate from her in sunshine of Jove.
She heard not the whispers of envy and strife.
For hers was a message of peace, love, and life.
She had no time to bend to things low,
She was shining with glory and glory did sow.

sip's roar,
Safe in His pavilion to hide evermore.
But this pince of power means self cmcified,
For then, on!~· then, can we be His bride.
'I'he above poem was given in a language
and interperted. Submitted for th1; paper
by Laura L. Heath.

Iler eyes were uplifted as if in deep prnyer,
And visions of heaven I saw mirrored there.
I saw her lips moving by God's holy will
With the words of the Master: "Peace, be still"
Instantly, over this great harmful sea
Came a stillness of peace that was wondrous
to me.
The whispering waves soon lost their proud
crest,
The billows receded, the sea was at rest.

HEW THE AGAG 1'0 PIECES
In human nature there seems lo be a same·
ness in all ages. The things 'that happened to
the "Ancient worthies" of the old disi:ensatioH •
are our examples, and are written for our
comfort and encouragement upon whom the
ends of the world are come. Their failures are written for our admonition and waming. ..,.
"Wherefore let him that thinketh he standeth,
take heed lest he fall". The law of reward and
retribution is enevitable. All sin must be par
doned or punished.
When Saul was little in his own eres. the
Lord told Samuel to anoint him king over hb
people. It was not long, however, until he al
lowed self lo dominate his life. He became ex
alted-liftcd up in his own eyes-substitutin~_ .,
h-is own judgment for the mind and will ~
God. This course soon lead him to defeat, with
its accompanying shame and disgrace. Th?
spoils he had thought to save were lost, mHI
the king he hacl spared to please the people Jrn1I
to be hewn lo pieces by the prophet of Ow
Lord. Thus Saul learned by a bittel' exper·
ience that obedience is better than sacrifice•,
:ind that stubbornness and rebellion is sin.
When I read in th,is sad story of the defeat
of the purpose of Goel, I wonder if any of tlw
Lord's anointed are selfishly sparing an.,·
i<lolatrous king in the hearts and Ji v,s, as Sau1
spared king Agag. God's will should be doll'e
in earth and in heaven. The will of God is th~
sanctification of every believer, that ther
$)10uld obstain from fomication. Sanctificatioi>
is the act of God's grace b~· which the affec ·
tions of men are purified or alienated from sil,
and the world, and exalted to a supl'eme low

It was quite plain why the mighty winds cease;
Her brow had been kissed by the great Prince
of Peace,
And was wholly untouched by sorrow and care,
For Heaven had stamped a peace message there
The sto1m could not touch her, nor Satan p1·e
vail;
Her 1rnst was in ONE whose power could not
fail.
No fear found a place in the ca Im of her soul
His love in perfection had taken control.
Her hands were stretched out o'er the now
peaceful ~ea;
Lo! nail prints we1·e there, showi Oil" plainly to
me.
"I bear in my body the marks", she then said,
"Of the blessed Lord Jesus who rose from tlu
dead.
The world and its ways are as nothing lo me
"For Ile is the Lord of my Galilee."
I thought of om· Jesus with pierced hands and
side,
And this wonderful woman I knew was His
bride.
There's a call for a Bride who will rise in Hh,

po,,.,er,
And still the proud waves in each trying hour.
Then let us press on till our own words shall
cease,
And still every storm with His message of
peace.
When man's words would lash us amid gos.

to God.
The sanctification of everv member of th~
church was provided for in the death of Ch1·1:i.!:,
who suffered without the gate to sanctify th.
people with his own blood. Paul tells us tha~
husbands should love tl1eir wives, even as
Christ loved the church and gave hims~Jf for
it, that he might sanctify and cleanst it with
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• _""""'1.he washing of wakr by the word, that he
~
1ighl pn•fent it lo himself a glorious church,
not haYinir spot. or wlinkle, or anr such thing.
• We r LJOicc in the experience of sins forgiven.
~ :111<1 nwmlwrship •in the family of God. Let u~
,, ho 1<'joic,! in the ,k•ath to sin, the old man, th~
• self life that the apostle said should he destro~· ·
,·<I. "Knowing this that our old man is Cl'llcifi
,·d with him, that th e hody of sin might be de
strny<'<l, that lwnceforlh we should not sen·,,
:-;in". Ag~•in, "I anl crucific•ri ,vith Chri~t, ncve1· ..
.. th,•less I live, yet not I, hut Christ liwth in me,
nnd the life I now li,·e in th e flesh, I live hy th,•
faith of the son of (;o,l, who lowd me anti gav•·
• himst•lf for me. As trul~· as the dt•ath s,•n
• tence against King Agag had lo l,c can-ied ou
if God's will wm; to l:e respected, so must our
ol<i man b,• crneified, the big I must not liw.
but must he detlnone,l ,111,l Christ t'nlhron1•<1
and live over in us again the will of our Fath,·,
in heaven. If the sly fox of srlfishness is r.ot
slain, hewn to pic~rs with the sword of th<'
Lord, he will surt•lyy destroy the tender vi,ws
in the garden of the lwnrt, whne the beautiful
,its of nw.ekn(•ss and humility grow. Self
e, self pit\', self (•xhultation, self -indulgence,
I'
,elr prabe, -:ind such like. are tho little fox(·~
that dcstro~· the fruits of the spirit. These ar•·
the Agag's that must he hewn to pieces, that
idolatrou" worslip ma.,· CPAse. Then will that
•
saying he fulfill(d. "both he that sanctifiet',
ancl the~ who are sanctified an, all gone".

('O'CUT~ HI1 i:n DR. \l(ED FOR CRDm~
( Exclusive Dispatch)
Chicago, Dec. 9.- Denouncing America·~
tourl pmcP1iu1·e as "antiquated and 1·,'<liculous'
l:PI'. C'h:irles F. Akc•d, naptist minbkr of Los
An~·<'ll's. Cal., told the Traffic Club of Chica:·o
nl the I lutt'I LaSalle h, re that the ,•ntin• ,<ys
tem must h(• changl'li 1lrasticall1· if the natio,i
b ln II in its fight against crime.
Dr. Ak,'<1, who formerly w:i~ pastor ol' th~
Fifth -avenue Baptist Church of Xl'W York, de.
scrib<'d ,\mcrica as "the crime crnte1· of th"
world." and the "disgmceful incompetence ot'
An1l'r1ccn1 courts is u tl'enter cau~e of this tha11
J_ ..&.,,;!ll (lther c:mscs combined," he added.
. . , .,. "The tmw has come among decent Ame1·i
rnn citizens when contempt of court is a vi,

r

tue."
Dr. Aked hasecl his >ll'gumcnts for reform
partly on his own ex11erience of English law.

HJ

\\'hl'11 as a young l1rilish citizen~ ht• ,rorkerl 111
,, Livcq>0ol sheriff's office.
"Prohibition and the great fashion of violat
ing it probably have quickened the growth of
crime among youth. But I nm not favoring re
peal. (;ive prohibition a fair trial. Consider
ahle of its weak1wss has resulted from the fact
that people who worked fo1· prohibit.ion ncvt•r
expected it to aff(•Ct them. It would hit the
poor, but not them, they thou!!'ht. But th
unit-ndtncnt •is young. Gi,•c it a cl1a11ce."
In his attack upon the courts. Dr. Aked
,aid America is using an English system which
England itself discarded as m·chaic long ago,
and as a result thHe ue 100 murders in Chi
cago lo eight in London.
1

TJm LAST WORD
The latter part of I.he journey from the
coast was filled with untold hardships. The
<'ntirc part~· suffered extremely as we had win.
!t•rcd ·in Cali r.. and had the lightest of clothing.
~lud fil!PCI the roads. hail, sleet and snow fell
till our progress was slow yet we pressed on to
make our dates till wet snow came into llw
coupes and se<'med we would pel'ish. We hacl
to stop a few da~·s till the clouds all cleared and
w,, mn<ie all the later dat~s.
Enroute T foll into u cellar way. saved hy
one hand. On ani\'ing home the wrenching
thus l'!'cciwd with complications T lost the us•·
of my ~ntirc hody, suffered tC'rrihly. Took two
f o attend, e\'cn to move me. Brother and Sis
!Pr \\'all cam<' mu! prayed, I felt hrnled but la\'
,still till tlwy were in the yard, then went to th~
window to wa\'e good bye. Tl'legmms hastil)
11101·ed forward.
The Alice Wilson Parham
Evangtlistic pa1ty l'lll'Olllcd from Calif., to
Kansas to aid the Camphells. They were ahl<'
to op,·n the Sterling Campaign. Rut listen.
"llold the Fort for T am coming".
-0--

N OTICE

This parer is issued cai·ly so that all may
lwar of the ;,;'at1onal :\ketin!!' in time to com<' .
:\Ian)' valuable articles and accounts of fin,.
meetings being held by ministers and ernn ·
gdists all over the country had to he omitted.
coming too late and being more than we could
use in this issue.
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\Vorld Famed Evangelist
A Man \Vith a Message

DORA E. CAl\lPBELL
Pianist., Soloist

SALVATION

HEALING

For the Soul

}?or the Body

The Public-HEAR the many .\finisters and delegates who are
coming.
Eve1·ybody come prepared to care
for t.hemseh•es.
No Free accommodations exeept for
Pl'eachers.
Services Last Ftom Sunrise Prayer
Meeting Until Midnight.

10th to
.June 27tlt

Ju1-ie

i_
§
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l\fost. Marvelous Heali,ngs and mighty waves of Convcri.i.ng Power has
been attending these meetings lately._§__
Fine Park. \Yater, Gas and. Electricity.. Tent.s Rentetl on Grounds §
very Cheaply. Cam1>ers must bring ~
bedding, cool,ing and eating utensils.

=
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Parl{
Auditorium

This Meeting is the Camp Fire of the Saints of God, where battle scarred
heroes of the Cross recount their many vict.01·ies. No one can afford to miss
this J·a1·e feast of Tabernalces. Hund,reds will be here from all ovc,t the
United States and Canada.
Tel~ Telegraph, Telephone or \Yrite \ our Friends about the Meeting.
For Information-Add1·ess the Evangelist, Baxter Springs, Kan.sas.
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